
CURRICULUM INPUTS FOR THE MONTHS OF JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER 

ENGLISH 

 Recalls the definition of various parts of a sentence. 

 Understands the importance of an agreement between the 

subject and a verb of a sentence. 

 Demonstrates the understanding of the various rules of the 

Subject –Verb Agreement to form better and grammatically 

corrects sentences. 

 Chooses the correct verb to form a complete sentence, keeping 

the rules in mind. 

 Defines phrasal verbs. 

 Shows how a verb can be added to different prepositions to 

construct phrasal verbs with different meanings. 

 Lists phrasal verbs for different contexts and understands their 

usage 

 Identifies the appropriate phrasal verbs for given situations. 

 Constructs sentences with phrasal verbs to illustrate the 

meaning. 

 Recalls the definition of verbs and understands how different 

forms of verbs are used to highlight the timing of an action. 

 Defines and understands the usage of simple tenses and 

continuous tenses. 

 Defines and lists the present and past participles. 

 Defines and understands the usage of perfect tenses. 

 Applies all of the above concepts while writing and speaking. 

 Defines similes and alliteration 

 Understands that similies are figure of speech where two things 

are compared that are not really the same, but are used to make 

a point about each other.  

Example “Life is like a box of chocolates; you never know what 

you’re going to get” 

 Understands that Alliteration is a very common figure of speech 

that involves using words that begin with the same sound. It is 

often used in advertising slogans to create something catchy that 

more people will remember. 

Example: “She sells sea shells by the seashore.” 

 Reads a variety of texts to understand the usage of the same. 



 Learns to use them write and speaking to make the presentations 

better. 

 Learns the technique of writing a diary entry. 

 Reads a variety of texts to aid the understanding of the 

grammatical concepts 
 

HINDI 

 ग्रीष्मावकाश गहृ- कार्य की परिचचाय एवं जााँच  

 सवयनाम की पनुिावतृ्ति 
 ववशषेण 

- ववशषेण शब्दों का प्रर्ोग हुए संवाद लिखना  
- ववशषेण शब्दों का प्रर्ोग किि ेहुए अनचु्छेद – िेखन  

 महुाविे औि िोकोत्तिर्ााँ  
 पर्ायर्वाची शब्दों का ज्ञान   

 काि  
 काि के िीन भेद  

 वियमान काि (चि िहे समर् का बोध किािा है)  
 भिूकाि (बीि ेहुए समर् का बोध किािा है)  
 भववष्र्ि ्काि ( आने वाि ेसमर् का बोध किािा है)  

 अनचु्छेद िेखन / अनभुव िेखन 
 चचत्र वणयन 
 ववलभन्न पाठ्र् - पसु्िकों से पढ़ना  
 ननर्लमि रूप से श्रिुिेख किना 
ववलभन्न पाठ्र् पसु्िकों से गद्र् पाठ पढ़न ेऔि उनमें प्रर्तुि नवीन शब्दों का 
ज्ञान, वातर् िचना, व्र्ाकिणणक अभ्र्ास, प्रश्नोतिि औि अन्र् क्रिर्ाकिाप। 

MATH 

Topic : Basic Geometrical ideas 

 Construct various types of angles using protractor to measure and 

classify them on the basis of their measure. 

Factors and Multiple 

  Learns about prime numbers and composite numbers. 

 Understands the concept of factors and multiples  



 Learns divisibility rules  of 2,3,4,5,6,8,9 and 10 

 Understands the concept of HCF (Highest Common Factor) and LCM 

(Lowest Common multiple) .Finds HCF and LCM using prime 

factorization and long division method.  

 Comprehends and solves mathematical problems on HCF and LCM.  

Fractions 

 Recalls the concept of fractions learnt in class 4 .  

 Learns to find equivalent fractions for given fraction.  

 Compares two fractions- like, unlike or mixed  

 Learns to add and subtract unlike fractions.  

 Learns to multiply and divide fractions.  

 Comprehends and solves word problems based on fractions.  

 

EVS 

Theme: Animal kingdom 

 
 

 

 

 

 Recognizes the super senses in animals and compares them with human 

senses.  

 Talks about the animal products used by humans. 

 Discusses the importance of protection of endangered animals 

especially Tigers due to their threatened environment. 

 Shares information about people dependent on animals for their 

livelihood.  

 

Theme: Plants  



• Discusses and understands how flowering and non-flowering plants 

reproduce.  

• Observes the germination of seeds under different conditions.  

• Observes, draws and labels, the seed structure and lists the functions 

of its different parts.  

• Understands the importance of seed dispersal.  

• Knows how plants reproduce from other parts of a plant.  

• Knows about plants from different countries.  

 
 

 Discusses the beginning of agriculture and cultivation of crops.  

 Recalls the stages in farming and methods of improving soil fertility.  

 Learns about farming in India, subsistence farmers, seasonal 

migration and changing food habits.  

 Discusses the meaning of forests and their importance.  

 Learns about the tribal life, threats faced by tribal communities and 

protection of tress/forests.  

 Recalls the process of photosynthesis in green plants.  

 Learns about some special plants like- non-green plants, insectivorous 

plants, parasitic plants.  

 Summarizes the relationship between plants and animals through food 

chain and food web.  

 

Theme: Food              

 

Journey of food in 
our body

Digestion begins in 
our mouth

mouth,food 
pipe,stomach,small 

intestine,large 
intestine,anus



 Understands the process of food digestion and some tips for good 

digestion. 

 

 Different methods of food preservation  

 Becomes aware of wastage of food and shortage of food  

 Identifies the nutrients in food and deficiency diseases caused due 

to lack of it.  
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CLAY

COMPUTER 

Objects in MS Word  

  Inserting word Art  

  Inserting text boxes  

  Inserting shapes  

  Inserting pictures  

 Position  

 Practical:-Students will make a cover 

page on the given topic using objects in MS word 



 

AUGUST 

Advance Features of Ms Word:  

 Page Layout 

  Page Color  

 Page Border  

 Page Background  

 Water mark 

SEPTEMBER’ 

Introduction to Microsoft Excel 

 

 Editing cell content in MS Excel  

 Editing and Deleting Cell Contents  

 Copying and Moving Data I 

 Inserting and deleting cells, rows 

and Columns  

 Changing Row heights Changing 

Columns Width 

 

CRAFT 

 3d hanging bird  

 Frame  making with pastel sheet 

  Tree plantation activity 

 Independence day craft activity 

 Board design with 3d paper craft 

 Kite making 

 Decoration design for Janmashtmi festival. 

 Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan poster making 

 Borders design with 3d flower 

 Card making with quilling paper 

ART  

 Draws from memory “Holiday Fun” or makes  a storybook cover.  



 Creates an interesting composition with various textures which 

we can feel in 2-D.  

 Draws and learns stick drawing human figures  

 Draws and colours composition related to Independence Day.  

 Learns light, shades, shadow and different tones on an object 

drawing.  

 Draws related to Teacher’s day- My Teacher, my Mentor 

….express composition . 

 Draws -The Sun, The Tree, The Birds and the animal happen to 

see are the elements as your points of focus .Arrange it in place 

and colour it with your choice.  

 Draws geometric shapes in living things .You can easily transform 

the geometrical shapes like circle, square, rectangle etc. into a 

fish very creatively.  

MUSIC  

Following songs will be taught 

 Takat watan ki hum se hai 

 I think you’re wonderful 

 Dhitang dhitang bole 

 There shall be shower of blessings 

 Revision of previous songs  

GAMES 

 Learn and apply the rules of various events. 

 Evaluate their athletic performance and understand how they can 

improve their performance. 

 Respond through movement to a range of stimuli. 

 Be exposed to a range of dances containing more complex step 

patterns. 

 Be aware of the different purposes and types of dance. 

 Participate in activities that refine locomotor skills. 

 Participate in scaled-down or adapted versions of the recognized 

sports, for example invasion games, fielding and striking games, 

net games and target games. 

 Interpret and answer movement tasks in their own way and at their 

own level, on the floor.  



 Combine locomotor and non-locomotor skills while manipulating 

small equipment. 

 Identify and recognize the benefits of a healthy lifestyle. 

demonstrate and apply safety when exercising.  

 Dodging in a game situation (safety base). 

 Hurdling jump. 

 Transferring weight to catch the ball. 

Suggested activities 

English 

1. Review the following terms with your child and make sure they’re clear. 

Metaphor: a figure of speech that compares two different things to 

each other that have similar characteristics. For example: “that 

homework assignment was a breeze” suggests that the homework was 

easy. Simile: a comparison of two different things using the terms 

“like” or “as.” For example: “he is a slow as a turtle.” Personification: a 

figure of speech that gives human characteristics to objects or non-

humans. For example: “the wind howled through the trees. “The sun hid 

behind the clouds.” 

2. For the first part of the activity, your child will practice using 

metaphors and similes in a sentence. Choose a hobby that your child 

has, such as a sport or fine arts activity. Ask your child to use a few 

adjectives to describe the hobby. For example, basketball is exciting, 

our team is good, our coach is tough. Now ask your child to try to use 

those adjectives as inspiration to write some sentences using 

metaphors. For instance, are your coach tough as nails? Is your point 

guard as fast as a rocket? After your child has written about 5 

sentences, ask him to identify which ones are metaphors and which 

ones are similes. Assess whether he understands the difference 

between them. 

Hindi 

 सर्वनाम 

 

र्ह एक हास्र् गनिववचध है। इस गनिववचध का प्रर्ोग अननश्चर्वाचक सवयनाम के 
लिए क्रकर्ा जा सकिा है । आप एक वातर् बोलिए त्जसमें अननश्चर्वाचक सवयनाम 
का प्रर्ोग हो। िेक्रकन र्ह वातर् एक झठू होना चाहहए। जैसे :- हि क्रकसी के बाि 



सनुहिे होि ेहैं।अब बच्चा अननश्चर्वाचक सवयनाम का प्रर्ोग कि इस वातर् को सही 
किेगा। जैसे :- हि क्रकसी के बाि सनुहिे नही ंहोि।े अथवा ; कुछ के बाि सनुहिे 
होि ेहैं। इस ििह पिेु परिवाि को शालमि कि कम से कम दस वातर्ों के साथ र्ह 
गनिववचध पिूी कीत्जए। 
 

 महुार्रों के मज़े और लभुार्नी लोकोक्तियााँ  
 
तर्ा आपने कभी सोचा है क्रक र्हद हम क्रकसी महुाविे र्ा िोकोत्ति का र्थाशब्द 
अथय ननकािें िो तर्ा होगा? 
कुछ महुाविे औि िोकोत्तिर्ााँ चनुनए | जसेै- लसि मुाँडाि ेओिे पड़ना, आसमान लसि 
पि उठा िेना, चोि की दाढ़ी में निनका, आसमान से चगिे, 
अब पछिाए होि तर्ा, जब चचडड़र्ााँ चगुगईं खेि, त्जसकी िाठी उसकी भैंस खजिू 
में अटके आहद ।  
अब कुछ पन्नों को जमा किके एक साथ जोड़कि एक पििी क्रकिाब बनाइए। इस 
क्रकिाब के हि पन्ने पि एक महुाविे/िोकोत्ति को चचत्र द्वािा हास्र् रूप में दशायइए। 
नीच ेहि महुाविे / िोकोत्ति का सही अथय भी लिणखए।  
 

 काल बदललए 
 

बच्च ेसे कहहए क्रक वह भिूकाि के क्रकसी ववषर् पि एक अनचु्छेद लिखे। क्रिि वह 
उस अनचु्छेद को  पढ़ेगा। उसके बाद बच्च े से कहहए क्रक वह उस अनचु्छेद को 
दोबािा भववष्र्ि ्काि में लिखकि हदखाए।  उदाहिण -  

भिूकाि – कई हज़ािों साि पहिे धििी पि ढेिों डार्नासोि िहिे थे।उनमें से कुछ 
शाकाहािी थे औि कुछ मााँसाहािी । …  

 

भववष्र्ि ्  - कई हज़ािों साि बाद धििी पि ढेिों डार्नासोि िहेंगे| उनमें से कुछ 
शाकाहािी होंगे औि कुछ मााँसाहािी । …  

 

अनचु्छेदों को पढ़ने के बाद बच्च ेको दोनों के बीच के काि के अंििाि का अंिि 
समझ आ  जाएगा। अब क्रकसी कहानी की क्रकिाब से बच्च ेको एक अनचु्छेद छााँटने 
के लिए कहहए औि काि की पहचान किने को कहहए।क्रिि उसे उस अनचु्छेद को 
क्रकसी औि काि में परिवनियि किने के लिए कहहए।  
 



 

 

EVS 

 Choose any five habitats. List any four animals from each that 

could be good examples of their amazing animal senses that help 

them in survival. Paste their pictures in a booklet and write a 

short handwritten informative note on their super senses. 

 The children should look at wrappers of packed food items to 

read their contents and importance of other information given on 

it. They should observe the shelf life of these items and relate it 

to the preservation methods of food used in these.  

 They can make a shopping list of kitchen /food items and put 

labels on perishables as to in which compartment of the fridge 

should they be stored. 

 The family can do a role play. The members can be divided into 

two groups-the doctor and the patient. The patients tell the 

symptoms of the deficiency diseases-the doctor identifies the 

disease and suggests treatment. 

Mathematics  

Finding HC F using Graph strips 

Give pieces of centimeter graph paper to the child and his friend. Let 

them work in pairs. To find the common factors and HCF of 12 and 16, 

one child  in a pair draws rectangles to find the factors of 12 (as in 

Activity 1) and the other student draws rectangles to find the factors 

of 16.  

The both children compare the sides of the two sets of rectangles to 

find the common factors. Each sides show that the factor is common. 

They list out all common factors and then find the highest common 

factor. 



Factors of 12     

                  12 X 1                   

            

               

 6 X 

2 

      

      

 

3 X 4 

    

    

    

 

Factors of 16       

  16 X 1 

                

    

 8 X 2  

        

        

 

 

4 X 4 

    

    

    

    

 
 

 

Activity –Fractions-Multiplication of fractions 

 Material required 

Red and Yellow cellophane paper  one for each player  

Scissors 

Glue,paper and pencil 

 Ask your child to read the given problem of multiplication of a 

fraction with another fraction eg 
1

8
 X 

1

4
  .Make him draw the 

boxes.Ask him to cut and stick the red cellophane paper on the 

required parts,shown by the first numerators and yellow 

cellophane paper over these ,shown by the second 

numerator.They will find out how many parts have turned orange 

and how many parts are there in all now.The first number shows 

the rows and the second number shows columns. 

     That is the answer eg 
1

8
 X 

1

4
  =

1

32
 

HCF IS 4 



 

Roll and Make Whole (Adding Fractions Board Game) 

 

 Children can make a fun board game for fractions . 

 

 

 
 Material required 

Different game pieces, one for each player (we used oversized buttons 

in two different colors) 

Scissors (to cut out the die) 

Tape (to tape the game board together) 

How to Play 

All players put their game pieces on the start square. The youngest 

player rolls first. Whatever fraction is revealed on the top of the die 

when it stops moving, is one part of a fraction addition problem. For 

example, if the player rolls a 2/5, they must ask themselves, "What 

fraction do I need to add to 2/5 to make one whole?" 

They'll then look at the board and find the first occurrence of either 

3/5 or another fraction that can be reduced to 3/5 (e.g. 6/10 or 

9/15). 

Their game piece will then be moved to that square. If a player rolls 

LOSE A TURN, their game piece remains in its place and an opponent 

gets to roll and move. If a player rolls ROLL AGAIN, they must do as 

the die says. 

When players near the end, they must roll 2/3 to win, as 3/9 is the 

final square on the board. The first player to arrive at the finish wins. 

 
GRANDPARENTS’   FORUM 

Grandparents are a family’s greatest treasure, the founders of a loving 

legacy, the greatest storytellers, and the keepers of traditions. They 

are the family’s strong foundation. Through their special love and care, 

they keep a family close at heart.  

http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-k3zchBlYaB8/VOapWKdypwI/AAAAAAAAHmQ/cphBWOi0180/s1600/Roll+and+Make+Whole_General.jpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwivNcO0Yu1RU05lSW1Rb2l4aGc/view?usp=sharing


On 10th of May, we welcomed Prof.S. Shakir Jamil, grandfather of 

Tooba , P 5-A. Since he has been a professor, it was very easy for him 

to connect with the children. He spoke to the children mainly about the 

importance of being good human beings and spoke about remembering 

the almighty, ‘our creator and sustainer’. He also emphasized on the 

need of having a regular routine for study and playing outdoors. He also 

talked about the importance of time which is an important factor in a 

successful person’s life. He talked about the ayurvedic medicines on 

which he is researching for better retention in kids. 

The session was very interactive where the students engaged with 

never-ending questions.  It was an enriching experience for the 

teachers as well as the students.  

Feedback on the grandparents’ forum 

I visited Gyan Bharti School to address the students of Std P5.I am 

very impressed with the discipline of students. Teachers have given me 

honour to come and address these young children. I also notices that 

children were very attentive when I was talking to them .They asked 

relevant and good questions about my life and my childhood days .I 

enjoyed being here and consider this as a memorable day of my life. I 

am thankfully to all the teachers for providing me this opportunity. 

 



 

Children were asked to spend time with their grandparents and parents for find 

out folk tales in their respective languages. Palak Yadav from class P5D made a 

story book based on one of the folk tales her grandmother told her in Gujarati 

language. For making the story book, a lot of effort was put in by Palak’s 

grandmother and mother. While the story was told by her grandmother, her 

mother wrote the story in Gujarati and Palak translated the story in English .She 

also made beautiful illustrations for the same. Her Grandmother also helped in 

the illustrations by doing some hand stitches on paper. 

This Book is very special since it has the involvement of 3 generations 

Pritika Oram from class P5D visited her maternal grandmother in Rourkela 

(Orissa) during the summer break. Her Grandmother taught her how to make a 

pot holder using dry grass which is used in villages to balance the pots (matkas). 

The involvement of parents and grandparents not only helps in carrying forward 

our culture and folk tales but also encourages children to appreciate different 

cultures, way of life and languages.    



                                                            

     Palak Yadav                                                             Pritika Oram 

        P5-D                                                                        P5-D 

 

Excursion report 

       

       

4 मई को P5 कक्षाओं के लिए भ्रमण (excursion) का आर्ोजन क्रकर्ा गर्ा था। बच्चों 
को नेशनि साइंस सेंटि िे जार्ा गर्ा था। इस भ्रमण का उदे्दश्र् केवि बाहि िे 
जाकि बच्चों का िनाव दिू किने िक ही सीलमि नहीं था। बत्कक बच्चें ववज्ञान, 

इनिहास औि हदन-प्रनिहदन होने वािे शोध (research) से अवगि हो सकें , इस दृत्ष्ट 
के साथ र्ह आर्ोजन क्रकर्ा गर्ा था। 



बच्चों ने इस हदन नेशनि साइंस सेंटि में ववज्ञान से संबंचधि नई-नई जानकारिर्ााँ 
एकत्रत्रि की िथा उन्हें अपनी डार्िी में नोट क्रकर्ा। अपने सहपाहठर्ों से साथ समहू 
में घमूना भी बच्चों के लिए एक र्ादगाि क्षण िहा। बच्चों ने इस भ्रमण के बहाने 
अपने पाठ्र्िम से बाहि जाकि आनंद औि उमंग से भिा एक नर्ा अनभुव अत्जयि 
क्रकर्ा। 

PRIMARY COORDINATOR- MRS ANUPAMA CHAND 
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